Classroom and Building Location

Life Cycle Engineering
4360 Corporate Road
N. Charleston, SC 29405

Contact: Ashley Connor
Phone: 843.744.7110 x7302
Email: aconnor@lce.com

Phone: 843-744-7110
Website: http://www.lce.com/

Directions to Life Cycle Engineering

From Columbia or Charleston International Airport:
Take I-526 towards Savannah.
Exit at Leeds Ave – Exit 14. Turn left at light.
Go to 2nd light and turn right on Bridge View Dr.
Follow Bridge View Dr to Corporate Road, turn left.
Life Cycle Engineering is the 2nd building on the left.

From Savannah:
Take Hwy 17 North. Turn right to get on I-526.
Exit at Leeds Ave - exit 14.
Turn right at the light.
Go to 2nd light and turn right onto Bridge View Dr.
Follow Bridge View Dr. to Corporate Road and turn left.
Life Cycle Engineering is the 2nd building on the left.

From Downtown Charleston:
Take 1-26 West towards Columbia.
Exit at 212-B to I-526 toward Savannah.
Exit at Leeds Ave - exit 14.
Turn left at the light.
Go to 2nd light, turn right on Bridge View Dr.
Follow Bridge View Dr. to Corporate Road and turn left.
Life Cycle Engineering is the 2nd building on the left.

Charleston visitor information website: http://www.charlestoncvb.com/

Visitor Parking

Convenient and complimentary parking is available on site.

Airport Area Hotels (Charleston International Airport-CHS)

The airport-area is located just a short drive from Life Cycle Engineering and only 8 miles from downtown Charleston. Stay close to fabulous shopping at the Tanger Outlet center, countless restaurants and entertainment at the North Charleston Coliseum and Performing Arts Center.

Crowne Plaza
4831 Tanger Outlet Boulevard, North Charleston, SC 29418 - Phone: (843) 744-4422
LCE Corporate Rate: $119.00
Rate Includes:
- Continental Breakfast
- Wireless internet
- Airport shuttle and Life Cycle Engineering office shuttle upon request

Availability and Registration
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Airport Area Hotels (Charleston International Airport-CHS)

Hilton Garden Inn
5265 International Boulevard, North Charleston SC 29418 - Phone: (843) 308-9330
LCE Corporate Rate: $129.00
Rate Includes:
- Hot breakfast buffet
- Wireless internet
- Airport shuttle and Life Cycle Engineering office shuttle upon request

Availability and Registration

Double Tree by Hilton North Charleston Convention Center
5264 International Boulevard, North Charleston SC 29418 - Phone: (843) 576-0300
LCE Corporate Rate: $129.00
Rate Includes:
- Hot breakfast buffet
- Wireless internet
- Shuttle Airport and Life Cycle Engineering office available upon request

Availability and Registration

Hyatt Place Airport Convention Center
3234 West Montague Avenue, North Charleston, SC 29418 - Phone: (843) 302-8600
LCE Corporate Rate: $114.00 (LCE Corporate Code: 77976)
Rate Includes:
- Continental buffet
- Wireless internet
- Airport shuttle and Life Cycle Engineering office shuttle upon request
- Manager’s reception on Tuesday and Wednesday

Availability and Registration

Fairfield Inn and Suites Charleston Airport
4841 Tanger Outlet Boulevard, North Charleston, SC 29418 – Phone: (843)-300-3100
LCE Corporate Rate: $129.00
Rate Includes:
- Deluxe continental breakfast
- Weekday managers reception
- Wireless internet

Availability and Registration
Downtown Charleston Hotels

Courtyard Charleston Historic District
125 Calhoun Street, Charleston, SC 29401 – Phone (843) 805-7900
LCE Corporate Rate: Sunday through Thursday nights $195.00-$238.00, the discount may be unavailable during certain high demand periods (citywide events, ie. Cooper River Bridge Run).
Rate Includes:
- Wireless internet
- Landing Page Reservation Instructions: To book, click link below.
  - Select the "Special Rates" dropdown, clicking the "Corp/Promo Code" button, and typing LCE into the box, if available, the discounted rate will load
  - To book reservations direct via hotel reservations line, call (843) 805-7900. Account is listed under Life Cycle Engineering Rate and rate programs are LFCE and LFCG.

HarbourView Inn*
2 Vendue Range, Charleston, SC 29401 – Phone: (843) 853-8439
LCE Corporate Rate: Seasonal Rates: Sunday through Thursday nights ($209-$239) and 10% off standard weekend rates.
**Upgraded rooms available at additional fee**
Rate Includes:
- Continental Breakfast delivery
- Wireless internet
- Afternoon wine and cheese reception from 5pm-6pm
*Please call hotel directly to book your reservation and mention Life Cycle Engineering

Hilton Garden Inn Charleston Waterfront Downtown
45 Lockwood Drive, Charleston, SC 29401 – Phone: (843) 637-4074
LCE Corporate Rate: Sunday through Thursday nights $189-$229, the discount may be unavailable during certain high demand periods times. (LCE Corporate Code: 222404)
Rate Includes:
- Complimentary on-site self-parking
- All rooms feature a microwave, mini-fridge, and Keurig coffee maker
- Complimentary wi-fi

Availability and Registration

The Restoration*
75 Wentworth Street, Charleston, SC 29401 – Phone: (843) 518-5100
LCE Corporate Seasonal Rates: Sunday through Thursday nights: $229.00 and standard rates on weekends.
Rate Includes:
- Continental Breakfast delivery
- Afternoon wine and cheese reception 5pm-6pm
- Evening Milk, Cookies, Biscotti and Port Wine 8pm-9pm
- Wireless Internet

Availability and Registration
Charleston, South Carolina is the No. 1 travel destination in the U.S. for the 10th year according to Travel + Leisure.

Please be aware that many local hotels in Charleston offer Seasonal Rates based on peak travel times. These rates are also only valid Sunday through Thursday nights:

Peak season travel dates in Charleston:
- March 1 – June 9, 2023
- September 4 – November 10, 2023

Off-season travel dates:
- January 2 – February 28, 2023
- June 12 – September 1, 2023
- November 13 – December 29, 2023

31 Best Restaurants in Charleston | Condé Nast Traveler
26 Best Things To Do in Charleston, SC
24 Things to Do in Charleston, South Carolina — From Ghost Tours to Sunset Cruises
59 Fun and Unusual Things to Do in Charleston, SC

Transportation
Life Cycle Engineering has partnered with Enterprise Rent-A-Car and National Car Rental to offer discounted Business Rental Solutions to our valuable clients. National provides speed and consistency for our most frequent airport travelers through the Emerald Club. Enterprise provides the custom attention and service needed for local market rentals while also serving the needs of airport travelers.